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2017-18
Split up of Syllabus
CLASS/कक्षा : II
MONTH
माह
APRIL/MAY

SUBJECT/विषय :English
NAME OF THE LESSON
पाठ का नाम

1.First day
at school

2. Haldi’s
Adventure

3.I am lucky

SUGGESTED ACTIVITIES
सझ
ु ावित क्रिया कलाप
1.Welcoming the students to the new class
self introduction.
2.Recitation of the poem.
3.Speaking about their first day in school
4.Acting of feelings (happy sad angry etc)
5.Practicising cursive handwriting.
6.Drilling of new words.
1.Drilling of new words.
2. Listening with understanding of the story
read.
3.Reading the text and answering textual
questions
4.Identification of body parts of animals.
5.Naming the sea animals
1.Recitation of the poem.
2.Completing the sentence using If I were….
3.Making compound words.
4.Riddles on animals.
5.Making new words –addingfull.
6.Using can and cannot
7.Practising cursive hand writing

JUNE

I Want

1.Read the text with proper understanding
2.Drawing an imaginary animals taking
special features of other animals.
3.Pasting them favourite animal or bird and
writing above them.
4.Drilling of singular/plural using ‘s’ ,‘es’.
5.Word building using ‘at’ cat,bat,pot,hot.

JULY

A Smile

1.Recitation of poem with proper pronunciation.
2.Finding out the silent letter in the words.
3.Playing words game.
4.Sing the poem if you are happy and you
know it…
1.Reading of story with proper pronunciation
2.Answering questions related to text
3.Dramatisation of story
4.Paste or draw pictures of sun ,wind,man
1. Recitation of poem
2.Picture of rainbow and its colours

The wind and the sun

Rain

AUGUST

Storm in the garden

1. Drilling of new words.
2. Listening with understanding of the story
read.
3. Reading the text and answering textual

EXAM
SCHEDULE
(TENTATIVE)

Cycle Tests

2
questions.
4. Collecting pictures of animals o
5. Knowing the use of similar sounding
words through sentences.
6.coloring shapes

Zoo
manners

SEPTEMBER

Funny Bunny

Mr- Nobody

OCTOBER

Curly locks and three
bears

On my blackboard I can
draw

NOVEMBER

DECEMBER

Make it shorter

1.Reading and listening of poem
2.Name some zoo animals
3Drilling of new words
4.Handwriting
1.Individualised reading
2.Dramatization the story in the class
3. Rhyming words Henny -penny, Lake –take
4.Make masks of animals
1,Recitation of poem
2.Use of Mr. and Mrs.
3.Say some riddles with action.
Learning poem "the zigzag boy
Drawing of all bear's. Bowls.
Collecting picture of family & name of family
members.
Paragraph writing "my family
1.Drawing and painting of house according to poem
2.Drilling of new words
3. Using class doors students will be asked
I can draw to demonstrate wide-open, half -shut ,
and full-shut
4. Demonstration - singulars and plural
1.Read the story with emphasis on new words
2.Demonstration by some objects
Big Bigger biggest

The mouse and the
pencil

1.Individual reading with proper pronunciation
2.Draw the picture of cat and write few lines on it
3. Making sound cat, rat.

I am the music man

1.Group wise poem recitation
2.Draw and paste pictures of musical instruments

The
Mumbai
Musician

1. Listening & reading the story
with proper pronunciation.
2. Learning about short / long
words.
3. Playing the game of Bingo.
4. Pasting musical instruments.
Making compound words.

Granny
Granny please
comb my hair

1.Talk about family members and grandparents
2.Pasting photographs
3.Make a list of different things of grand parents.
4.Prepare greeting cards to wish grand parents
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JANUARY

The magic porridge pot

Strange Talk

FEBRUARY

MARCH

The grasshopper and the
ant

5. Act like grand father and grand mother.
1.Some sound word - cook, book, hook
2.Student will read the lesson one by one
3. Paragraph writing - Grandfather or
grand mother
1. Group wise recitation of the poem.
2.Question making What How Where
3.Sentence making.
4. Draw the picture of pet animal.
1.Reading with correct pronunciation
2.Discussion about the disciplined life of
ants.
3. Small pharases will be given to frame
sentences.
4.Value based sentences will be given to
improve hand writing
Revision
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CLASS / कक्षा : दस
ु री

SUBJECT / विषय : हहन्दी

MONTH
माह

NAME OF THE
LESSON(पाठ का नाम)

SUGGESTED ACTIVITIES(सझ
ु ावित क्रिया कलाप)

APRIL/MAY

१.उं ट चला

कविता पाठ,योजकशब्द,प्रश्नउत्तर,

२.भालू ने खेली फ़ुटबाल

िाचन,कहानी कथन,अभभनय,विलोम शब्द,मह
ु ािरे ,प्रश्न
JUNE

३. म्याऊ म्याऊ

JULY

४.अधिक् बलिान कौन

प्रश्नउत्तर, विलोम शब्द ,जानिरों के रहने के जगहों के नाम

५. दोस्त की मदद

शब्दाथथ,िाचन,रचनात्मक लेखन, प्रश्नउत्तर

AUGUST

६. बहुत हुआ

७. मेरी क्रकताब

कविता पाठ, शब्दाथथ, तक
ु ांत शब्द, प्रश्नउत्तर,

,सल
ु ेख

प्रश्नउत्तर ,कविता पाठ ,कागज से नाि बनाना
प्रश्नउत्तर, िाचन,,विशेषण,रचनात्मक लेखन,िाक्य-प्रयोग

SEPTEMBER

OCTOBER

NOVEMBER

DECEMBER

८.तततली और कली

कविता पाठ , तक
ु ांत ,अभभनय, शब्दाथथ

९. बल
ु बल
ु

पंतियों के नाम ,रचनात्मक लेखन, शब्दाथथ

१०. मीठी सारं गी

िाचन,अभभनय,हहन्दी में धगनती,संखाएँ,बहुअथी शब्दों से िाक्य,

११. टे सू राजा बीच बाज़ार

िाचन,अभभनय,रचनात्मकलेखन,िचन बदलो ,भलंग बदलो

११. बस के नीचे बाघ

धचत्र बनाना

िाद्य यंत्रो के धचत्र धचपकाना

पाठ का िचन ,विलोम शब्द ,िचन बदलो ,पशु पंतियों के बारे में
चचाथ
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JANUARY

१३. सरू ज जल्दी आना जी
१४. नटखट चह
ू ा

कवितापाठ,आिाज़ का मज़ा दे ने िाले शब्द,संयक्
ु ताक्षर िाले
शब्द ,कोहरा की जानकारी दे ना

िाचन,नएशब्द,प्रश्न,भलंग बदलो,आकलन,रचनात्मक लेखन
िाचन,अभभनय,रचनात्मकलेखन,िचन बदलो ,भलंग बदलो

FEBRUARY

MARCH

एक्की दक्
ु की

िाचन,अभभनय,रचनात्मकलेखन,िचन बदलो ,भलंग बदलो
िाक्य बनाना

पन
ु रािवृ त्त , मल्
ू यांकन
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SUBJECT: MATHS

CLASS : II

MONTH
April /
May

LESSON

ACTIVITIES

What is long,
What is
round?

1.Rhymes on shapes.
2.Handling different objects that are long and
round &
objects that can roll & slide.
3. Guessing games to learn about different shapes
of objects.
4.Coin play to demonstrate rolling, sliding.

June

Counting in
groups

July

1.Counting in
Groups

1. Can learn arranging things in
pairs.
2. Can learn to count the numbers
in groups.
1. Can count numbers properly.
2. Can count numbers up to 100.

August

September

October

2. How much can
you carry

1. Experiments to show salt and sugar dissolve in water
but wool, cotton etc. absorb water.
2.Playing in the sea saw or use of bean / balance to
demonstrate heavier & lighter.
3. Use of balance to measure things.

1.Counting in tens

1. Collect objects like flowers, beads, bindis, stories.

2. Patterns

1.Bindis, alphabets, numbers, shapes can be arranged in
Different patterns.
2. Drawing gate grill patterns, window gril pattern of school
& class room.
3. Drawing patterns of tile on the floor.

1.Footprint

1. Matching animals with their foot prints.
2. Draw your foot prints and your friend’s foot prints on
the floor. Compare which is smaller.

2. Jugs and mugs

1. 1. Liquid to be measured in different shapes of
containers.
2. Fill water in different shapes of container and find
Out which container contains more/less/least.
3. Compare with two containers which hold more and which
holds less.

Tens & ones

1. 1. Collection & recognition of coins and notes of

2. Count the numbers with the help of abacus.
3.Stick bindis in groups of 10.

different denominations.
2. Learning counting of numbers.
3. Reading the price tag & break up the money into
different denominations.
Eg. 25 = 10 + 10 + 5
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4. .Adding notes & coins.
5. Count using number cards of tens and ones

November

1.My fun day

1. Song on days of the week & months of the year.
2. Reading the calendar..
3. Naming the days of a week and twelve months in a
year.
4. Write different festivals, vegetables, fruits of different
months

2.Add our points

1 1. Counting numbers 1 – 100.
2. Backward counting of numbers.
3. Mental addition
1. Draw straight and curved lines.
2.Forming alphabets with the help of match sticks.
1. Objects like beads, sticks, seeds, leaven, flowers
room situation can be used for addition
andsubtraction.
2. Direct addition & subtraction of two digits
numbers.
3. Word problems .

December

Lines and lines

January

1.Give and take

2. The longest step

February

1. Birds come birds
go
2. How many pony
tails

March

1.Measuring things inside classroom like blackboard, table
by fingers and hand span.
2. Using strings, sticks to measure different things.
4. Measuring different body parts like hands etc
1. Poem on rhymes on birds.
2. Finding the missing numbers.
1.Find out letters in name.
2.Number of shoes in a classroom

Revision
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Class 2 EVS
Sr Month
no. (periods)
1
April/May
(26)

2

June/ July
(26)

Theme

Activities

Cleanliness

Things required to clean our body, action words
related to cleanliness, rhymes related to
cleanliness.

Sense organs

Total Number of sense organs, Name of sense
organs Rymes related to sense organ, mathing
sense organs with their function.

Animals around us

Name and Types of animals-land, water, air.

Plants around us

Types of plant-trees, shrubs and herbs
Uses of plants

Seasons

Types of seasons, Name of seasons, seasonal
fruits and vegetables name

3

August
(25)

4

September Good
(25)
manners/Good
habits

Safety habits,
Rhymes on good habit

5

October
(20)

Birds

Name of some common birds,
Draw a picture of any bird and color it.

6

November
(20)

Music

Visit to music room in school and demonstration
of musical instruments

Houses

Types of houses, draw a picture of your house,
name of different rooms in a house and its utility.
Paste pictures of community helpers,
Match name of helpers with pictures

7

8

9

December
(20)

January
(25)

February
(22)

Helpers

Means of
transport
Family

Three types of transport-land, water, air. Draw or
paste pictures.
Name of your family members and their work,
types of family-small, big, joint.

Festivals

Religious festivals and their names
National festivals and their names.
Matching national festivals with their date
Number of planets and names, sun moon. Biggest
and smallest planet.
Name of food items, fruits and vegetables.
Drawing and coloring pictures of fruit and
vegetables.

Planet
Food

****

